PairCoil
Lineset insulation
Lineset insulation provides protection to mini-split linesets from environmental damage and ensures code compliance.
Dangers of poorly insulated lines

Uncovered and poorly insulated lines are prone to **damage from severe weather, direct UV exposure, accident/negligence, theft.**

Poor insulation disintegrates over time!
## Why PairCoil?

### Protection
- Wide temp. range
- Fire resistance
- UV resistance

### Quality
- 1/2" thickness
- Durable insulation and copper tubing

### Quick Install
- Embossed coating
- Easy to decouple
- Length markings
- Malleable
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Why PairCoil?

PairCoil is the global standard for insulated lineset protection!

OVER 2.4 BILLION FEET PRODUCED

PairCoil is the global standard for insulated lineset protection!
Wide temperature range (-297°F to 220°F)
Meets ASTM C534 standard
Does not absorb moisture or prematurely disintegrate from freeze/thaw cycles.

Fire resistance
Meets UL-94 HF-1 standard
Most aggressive rating for plastic, low-density foams.
Similar to ASTM E84 standard found on lineset insulation.

UV resistant coating
Meets Internal Accelerated Life UV Testing
Maintains over 60% of tensile strength after 3+ years of UV exposure*. Little to no coloration change.

*Based on super UV testing and calculation. Years are subject to various testing conditions.
1/2" insulation thickness meets IMC and IRC code

Strong and durable, ASTM B280 industry standard copper tubing

Durable, industrial-grade white insulation features a hardened, but ductile surface
Length markings for fast, accurate measuring and cutting

Easy to decouple without cutting tools for reaching separated terminal connections.
Wear resistant, low-friction, embossed coating will not tear and allows for easy pulling through walls.

Malleable copper tubing and insulation easily shapes to fit any application without kinking.
Cross-sell products: Lineset protection

RectorSeal manufactures a complete offering of lineset ducting available for professional and residential use in applications from refrigeration to VRF equipment with one or dozens of linesets.
Cross-sell products: Lineset protection

Covers and fittings for the majority of applications; available in a wide assortment of sizes, grades, and colors.

--- BETTER ---

**Grade**
- Standard

**Finish**
- Original Pre Paint Finish

**Available Colors**
- White
- Ivory
- Gray
- Brown

**Available Sizes**
- 4 1/2"
- 3 1/2"

**Available Pieces**
- 17

**Length**
- 8'

**Price Point**
- $$

--- BEST ---

**Grade**
- Heavy

**Finish**
- Premium Post Paint Finish

**Available Colors**
- White
- Ivory
- Brown

**Available Sizes**
- 5 1/2"
- 3 3/4"
- 2 3/4"

**Available Pieces**
- 15

**Length**
- 6 1/2'

**Price Point**
- $$$
Cross-sell products: Install accessories

Flexible hose

Eliminates kinking of refrigerant line and leaks. 3' and 6' lengths and available in 10 different options.

For more product information, visit rectorseal.com

3" Telescoping wall sleeve (NFP75)

Designed for wall penetration needing a clean, sealed sleeve for routing piping and or cabling through.

Product Code   Quantity
83017          10 per case

Condensate drain hose

Available in non-insulated, UV resistant, smooth bore and insulated and various sizes.

For more product information, visit rectorseal.com
Cross-sell products: Flaring tools

**Precision flaring and swaging kit**

- Flaring (set of five)
- Swaging (set of six)

Precision flaring and swaging in seconds. Sold as tool box kit for easy transportation. Set of five bits match Flartite sizes. Color coded bits for easy identification.

**HVAC/R tubing flare leak preventative**

Permanent, “Leak-Free” connection, which exceeds the performance of today’s ORFS fittings, and at significantly lower cost. Made for all common 45° fittings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87001</td>
<td>PRO-Fit™ Flare Kit</td>
<td>4 per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87011</td>
<td>PRO-Fit™ Swage Kit</td>
<td>4 per case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more product information, visit rectorseal.com
## Model numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Tubing diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquid line</td>
<td>Suction line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87783</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87784</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87781</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87777</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87778</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87782</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87787</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87788</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87789</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87791</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87792</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87793</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>50'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For air conditioning and refrigeration installations using R410A, R22
- Accommodates operating pressures up to 600psi
- Sturdy, protected cardboard box stacks without damaging lineset
- Fully illustrative package

50 foot roll ideal for single-run installation of both lines. Can be freely cut to appropriate lengths
Click here to download a PowerPoint version of these materials.